
A progressive and welcoming Christian community!

Visit our Website to Contact Our Friendly Staff

https://www.fbcbeverly.org/about/staff-leadership/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88510756544?pwd=ZzlvVUU4b2lQL1lwQ2xtQ21ZOEN3dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82190228765?pwd=UEZCeEY0cnN4T213a3JTVmV5QzRFQT09
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ej87n92q45745f1c&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://revkitchenandbar.com/about/
https://www.ldwfc.com
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/worship-with-us/recent-worship-services/


FBC's YouTube Channel

Would you like to engage during worship on Sundays while
joining us remotely? Not a problem! If you'd like to

comment in "real time" during the YouTube livestream of
our Sunday worship services, just create a YouTube account

and then subscribe to our channel. These steps make it
easier to access not only our content BUT ALSO the live
comments (and signing in to comment creates a safer
community space for those watching together live on

Sunday to be in real-time conversation). Let's hop on the
technology bandwagon and engage together!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g


It is with excitement and great joy that we get to host
Rev. Dr. André Morgan here with us this Sunday, July

31 as our featured guest preacher! If you are in town
then we hope that you come out in person to hear him

in Worship. We are thrilled to give Rev. Morgan a
warm return welcome!





Lisa LaPlante is BACK hosting Zoom Coffee Hour
tomorrow at 10:00 am! Join the conversation with
your FBC friends as we look forward to this time of

relaxed, fun summer FBC fellowship together!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82190228765?pwd=UEZCeEY0cnN4T213a3JTVmV5QzRFQT09


We recommend arriving at 10:15 am on
Friday, July 29th to hear the opener before

the tour, which starts right at 10:30 am.

We HIGHLY recommend that you register in
advance HERE!

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ej87n92q45745f1c&oseq=&c=&ch=


Please note that Rev. Julie
Flowers will be out on vacation
from July 17 through August 7,
and will be back in the office on
Monday, August 8. Please note
that Dr. Daniel Johnson will
also be out of the office from
July 27-August 1 & then again
from August 14-19.

Rev. Lisa Stedman from Second Church in Beverly will
be on-call for pastoral emergencies from 7/27-8/1, and
the FBC family can get connected with her in case of a
pastoral emergency by calling or emailing the church
office.

mailto:phaight@fbcbeverly.org




What could be a better way to wrap up the summer than a weekend
away, at Geneva Point Center on Lake Winnipesaukee? We will return
to all of the activities which we have enjoyed in past years. The
weekend is for all ages, singles, families, extended family, friends, and
newcomers. It is a time of fun, exploration, community and recreation
in a beautiful setting. Sit a while in a rocking chair overlooking the lake
and mountains. This time together is sure to become a highlight of
your year! 

You may find out more information on our website. First time
attendees will receive a discount, also funds are available to
make the weekend affordable for all those who would like to attend.
For registration and any further questions please contact Cindy Shupp
at cjshupp@verizon.net.

https://www.ldwfc.com
mailto:cjshupp@verizon.net




Please jot down the final
Summerfest dates and
join us for continued

summer fun!

View all of FBC Beverly's
most recent sermons!

First Baptist Church in Beverly | 978-922-3295| bulletin@fbcbeverly.org| www.fbcbeverly.org

STAY CONNECTED
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